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We are making a specialty of GENTS SHOES this j
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The trust last year In the wave of

prosperity put up prices on Dearly every-- I

thing they made. They knew the country

was making plenty of money and argued

that the people would stand the equeese

without grumbling. They then ran their
mill and factories full force to supply theFor Alte Supremacy.

DR. JAMES M. PARROTT,
Physician and Surgeon,
t . gINSTON, N. C.

Office near Court House.
Office hearts: 8 to n a.m.; a to 5 p. n
Office Phone No. 78.

spring we nave uitui m vci- - ..v - - -- -

in Style, Sire or Price.
A Chocolate Colored Vlcl KId ih button or lace, a beauty,

for $4.00. ;' .:

A Black Ylclr a good shoe for only $3.50. .

Black Surpass This is the shoe ot which we , have had
such an enormous sale. Price $4.00.

, We have just received a big line of PATENT LEATH-

ER Shoes. Price $5.00. These are beauties. Call and see

them.

-- 2 demand for these high priced goods. The

STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET. ;

man wa8 not getting any more

WOQTBN& WOOTEN,
Attorneys-at-Law- ,

kinston, n. c.

Circuit Jo.iM, Grt!i, rMnd On-

slow counties Supreme Court, and.Fadcial Coam
ot Easun North Carolina .

Fon tiovKNO :

CHARLES B AVCOCK, of W.yn..

Fob l,iruTNAKT-GivKN- o :

W1LFRKD D. TURNER, of Iredell.

- For Skchbtakv or Stat:
J. BRYAN CRIMES, of Pitt.

For Trkasviier:
EENJAM1N R LACY, of Wake.

Gents'
H R. SHAW,

A full line of Gents' Underwear, Neckwear, Collars,

Cuffs, Fancy .Hosiery, Negligee and White Shirts, SERGE
COATS, Double and Single Breasted, fronr $5.00 to $8.50.

In fact, our line of Gents' Wear for the Spring; will .be full

and complete. '

DAN QUINERLY,

For State Auditor :

B. F. DIXON, of Cleveland.DR

wages than he, was in a time when prices

were lower; he could afford to spend only
'

a certain amount and of course the tn-- 1

creased price compelled him to buy a less

quantity of goods.
'

The trusts in several lines have over-stocke- d

the market., Instead of pursuing

the natural method of reducing stocks

by reducing prices, they propose to hold
'

up the prices and shut down the mills

until the people use up what Is on hand.

Five trusts have followed the plan in

the past two weeks, and others are

certain to do so as soon as there is an

accumulation of their products. , .

They keep up the price to the high--

jvater mark, and yet turn out their Jm-ploy-
es

and let them shift for themselves

until the consumers have reduced stocks.

This is a characteristic trust, method,

inH nhows that these combines hold

7 Lawyer.
All matters attended to promptly.

Practice in State and Federal courts. ,

"Office located back of Court
House, KINSTON, N. C. "

KINSTON, N.C.Queen Street.

For Attorney-Genkra- l:

ROBERT D. GILMER, of Haywood.

For Commissioner or Labor and Printinc:
H. B. VARNER. of Davidson.

For CoRro ration Commissioner:
FRANKLIN M'NKILL. of New Hanover.

SAMUEL L. ROGERS, of Macon.

For Superintenoent Public Instruction :

THOMAS F. TOON, of Robeson.

For Commihsionbr op Agriculture :

SAMUEL L. PATTERSON, of Caldwell.

J. W. COLLINS.

HARDWARE.
Stoves and Tinware,

flo.U Qaaan t., - - KWSTOJH. J. C.

t-- A .imply of ICE CREAM FREEZERS just
received. Giv ui a call.

D. V. Oil ON. -

Tic fcDR. H. D. HARPER,
DENTAL SURGEON,

. KINSTON, N. C.

Over Dan Quinerlr'i itore, in the Mow
leyBuilding. next to C.W. Pndggn Sc. Co.'a ttore.

has just received ANOTHER CAR LOAD OF LIME, fresh from the

Kiln. Good condition selling it right. ,
x

f

TomasL. Carson, founder of P M Wj D-

andumer xtoCarson City, express a willingness

wager 1100,000 that BjJj Webster Davl9 fomer tant secre-nominat- ed

and elected. ,
& w&m ppeech

J22U N. 28djtnUadelphia. jn New york Sun.

has resigned as Among other things he said:
Dr K A- - Alderman j day night.

president of the N. C. University, to take ..There is not agrander man living today

effect June 15th, in order to accept thethan paul Kruger, and Cecil Rhode iw

presidency of Tulane University, of Lou- - j the damnedest scoundrel unhung." He

isiana Dr. Aldermun says he reached urther said IkKuriey Is not to blame for

We invite vour attention to ourDR. THOS. H. FAULKNER,

Office Hours: 8 a. in. to 6 p. m.

Rooms over the Bank of Kinston.
this decision in the belief that it is just w our Transvaal . policy, ma is w ui
i.u nmfMwlonal life and wider oppor- -

FOR SALE!
50 Tons Agricultural Salt. Can

be used in place ot Kainit. Much
less cost.

- T. W. NEWBORN & CO.

We request your examination ot.
our

Cook Stoves,
all sizes. Prices from $7.50 to

Our
Ready-Mixe- d Paints

- y
are satisfying our customers, both
in quality and price.

Our stock of ,

Buggy Harness
is complete and sales increasing
daily.

We can't name .everything we
carry in this notice.' We urge yon
especially to come and examine
our stork and'prices. y

v

by "men about him who ougnt to oe

got rid of ,as quickly as possible' , But

those men are McKinley's appointees,

and he is responsible for the policy

shaped by them, w.hich is supposed to

meet with his approval. ,

A few weeks ago the wire trust closed

twelve of its mills, throwing7,Q00 people

out of employment, causing a Iosb of

I88,000 a week in wages. Col. Jobn W.

Lambert, of the directing officials pf the
trusts, explained the shut-dow- n with the

characteristic insolence and brutality of

the typical trust magnate thus: "Our
company is running its business without

mr T.ed of exDlainlojr. We shut down

M9 " w- -

tunities for educational service.
Dr. Alderman has done a great work

towards inspiring the people of North

Carolina to greater efforts to educate the

State's children. His leaving the State

is a distinct loss. It 4s doubtful if his

place at the bead of the leading educa-

tional institution in North Carolina can

befllledeowellashehasdone. The State

cannot expect to retain its best men in

the educational field until it is prepared

to pay as well, or nearly as well, for their

services as other states pay.

Edwin Wildman, former vice consul at
Hong Kong, says:

The Plug Season
is now about over, and the time

having arrived to sell

Nice Driving Horses
iiav crmnlied mvself with some

of the best ever shipped to Kins- -

- "Although (Jen. Otis wouia nave us ue--
and open our mills when we see fit." ton, w ijinyone in nccu

drive horse will do well to purchase
. ....m m u A. Jlieve thaf the war in the Philippines 11

The tariff on trust products ought to
from me. batisiaction guaranieeu. prwe eas rarabli all except tbe cook.

D. S. BARRUS,
KINSTON, N. C

DIKOW & HOOKER,
be taken off, and the antitrust laws
ought to be enforced.

"It Is with a good deal of pleasure and
satisfaction that I recommend Chamber-Iain'- s

Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem

edy '' says Druggist A. W. Sawtelle, of

Hartford, Conn. "A lady customer, see-ino-- tri

remedy exnosed for. sale on my

KINSTON, N. C.THE
1

'KINSTON 1 amo m amiM

Mantel Co.

over, I learn from pnvate sources 01 in-

formation of the highest authority that
there exists a veritable reign of terror in

moat parts of this archipelago within a
gunshot from our army posts. Either

Gen. Otis is blind to the situation or is

keeping the real facts from the American

people. Aguinaldo's forces have scattered

into marauding bands and, leaguing

themselves with the mountain Tullisanes

and ladrones, terrorize the country and
effectually check the cultivation of crops

and the sale of marketable products.
"The few ports that have been opened

have shipped away what little supply

they contained and the tons upon tons of

hemp, sugar and rice that are stored in

the interior are beyond the reach of buy-er- a.

Theimoney paid for the thousands of

bales of hemp shipped from garrisoned
ports has found Its way into the insur-

gent coffers, and the revolutionary junta

PRINTING?
show case, said to me: I really believe

that medicine saved my life the past
summer while at the shore,' and she be-ca- m

so enthusiastic over its merits that
I at once made op my mind to recom-

mend It in the future. Recently a gentle-

man came into my store so overcome
with colic pains that he sank at once to
the floor. I gave film a dose of this rem-

edy which helped" him. I repeated the
dose and in fifteen minutes he left my

store smilingly informing me that be felt
as well as ever." Sold by J. L. Hood

can furnish you

or Dressed LibsrBoitl 0
in sniall or large quantities at a
very low rate,

For all Building waienais auu
TTftcf Pnmishinsrs we are pre

What Kind Do

You Want?Artistic pared to supply you on short no--

Job Printing tice ana .guarantee sauwavuuu.
r'A fnii trtpt of Sash. Doors arid

at 5

BUdds; just received, to be sold at
The Free Press lowest casn prices. , . , ,

Office rWe, have the best equipments in
machinery; and labor.

We furnish you estimates on anyGet Your Oil from the
work-free- . " J

at Hong Koug and Singapore are making
extensive purchases of arms, preparatory
to a renewed season of filibustering and
general hostilities as soon aathe'rainy
season is over. Our army are busy pro-

tecting their posts, while the insurgents
in the interiorcarry on their operations

and paraly w agriculture and trade.
"Scattered bands of armed insurgents

wage war against all who hesitate to
acknowledge the Aguinaldo government,

and the inhabitants are in a state of ter-

ror that prevents honest Industry or open
:

Alliance with American sovereignty. The

Retail Oil Wagon.
Call on" us. - '

t i ni?.nUti tn the house keener.111!m uv hnf little trade from vour ero KINSTON MANTEL CO.

BILLHEADS;

LETTER HEADS,;" ENVELOPES,

I ; OIROULARS.
; vj; : i; dodgers,

cer, and I will appreciate your patron--

Something Durable.American troops make short work of

them robbers, but our garrisons are so
CARDS,

"The best Ware now in use is the
POSTERSor what ?Seamless. Porcelain ; lined Enam

4tA Ware. You can net this in

far apart and so-'te- in numbers that
they invariably are obliged to fall back

to a seaport town, where they can get
supplies from Manila, tot the insurgents
have so thoroughly ravaged the country

- that it la impossible to supply even a
small battalion with native products.

- "H we ever hope to put an end to this

Tea Pots: Saucepans, Pudding
pan a Prrvin? Kettles and wasn
Basins at THE CASH NOVELTY
STORE. . All housekeepers will
h nleased with, this. Call and

Indian warfare we must send additional
Jorces to the island. Our preeentcorps is i

iURS. CORA E.KCKAE.totally inadequate to cope with the situ
1

atinn And brincr the war to a close. The
I

islands, commercially or 'otherwise, will Improve Your- - Homes
and keep cool by using ! ;

be utterly useless until life and property

"
w Yon Esil Estter Hwe c ,

A;i HRE ISSUBIKCK FOLIC!,

ml not need it, ttin need It mil cot

: ;(. ;..;.EiT5iL... ,
'

We are prepared- - to write all

We print everything: from a Card to a

Newspaper. Print if vell and

quick. : Cheap too.; '

; THE FHEH prjUGH,
: "

. .
; ., i : . :

- i:: HI1TSTON, N C.

are made safe;"
The war In the Philippines is far from

finished. ' The tax-paye- rs will hare still
heavier burdens to bear before it la

:1 tronirht to a successful conclusion. And classes of property, town or cotm- -

' after it is concluded, the tax-paye-rs will
applica

; : derive no benefit from the islands. - tCrSaraples shown on
tion. .'.-.'.'

try, at lowest rates consisieni wim
safe insurance, and on very reason-

able terms. . ;;
4

L. HARVEY a GOn.
"

.
'

. EE,TSTON,'N. C

iv. .m .aW rrnedv fnr coRtiveness. nnunDELL d
tcrPnoNB 8.

Chamberlain's Stomach and tiver Tab-
lets. Every box guaranteed. Price ,25
cents. For sale by J. E. Hood, druggist.


